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 The aim of the study to evaluate 181 cases of different types of fractures in age and sex 

of the different breeds that were admitted to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital of College of 

Veterinary Medicine, University of Sulaimani, over the years 2014 -2018. From a total of 

734 clinical cases, 181 were diagnosed as fractures. From cases, dogs represented 49.72% 

(90/181), whereas cats represent 18.23% (33/181) and birds represented 22.09% (40/ 181). 

The etiology of the fractures multifactorial, but car accidents represented the main cause of 

fractures particularly in dogs. Femoral fractures were reported as the most prevalent types 

of fractures that represented 26.51% (48/181), followed by fractures in radius-ulna 19.33% 

(35/181), tibia-fibula 13.81% (25/181) and the pelvis 9.94% (18/181). All the cases were 

diagnosed on the bases of case history, clinical signs, physical examination and finally 

confirmed by using digital X-ray which offered an excellent scope and contrast than the 

traditional method. From a total of 181 cases, 6 cases were found hopeless, 45 cases 

underwent surgical internal fixation and the remaining 130 cases were fixed by external 

coaptation. Internal fixations were found to be very convenient and without any difficulties, 

on the contrary to the cases with external cooptation were not. We recorded postoperative 

inflammation in 4 cases, as well as mal-union was recorded in 5 cases and incomplete 

alignment in 2 cases was found. We concluded that fractures in pet animals are common in 

Sulaimani province, which must be considered, and the best-employed methods of fracture 

repair were the internal fixation techniques, particularly intramedullary pinning.  
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Introduction 

 

Pets animals susceptible to many accidental disorders 

especially orthopedic disorders. During the last decades, pets 

care has been progressed dramatically in our world 

population, and bone fractures represent the most common 

major problem particularly in dogs (1).  

Fracture is generally causing a varying degree of soft 

tissue damages such as bruised muscle, torn vessels and 

damaged periosteum. It often occurs in pet animals due to a 

trauma, such as jumping from a height or being hit by a 

vehicle. The severity of the fracture is dependent on the 

etiology, anatomical locations and age of the animal, which 

may be hairline, multiple-pieces or compound fractures 

(2,3). The incidence and percentage could be varied among 

different animal species, different regions and countries, for 

instances, in a large veterinary hospital in North America for 

evaluation of injuries it was recorded that from 

approximately 35% of dogs and cats were examined, the 

overall mortality rate was 9% (4).  

In a retrospective study in Tripoli-Libya (2005 to 2010), 

from a total of 650 clinical cases 116 cases were diagnosed 
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as fractures. From these total 116 (17.8%) cases, dogs 

constituted 67% while cats 23%. Moreover, the femur was 

the most inflicted fractured bone in cats and dogs were 

representing 25%and 37.5% respectively (5). Similarly, in a 

survey at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine at the 

University of Cairo, from October 2010 to April 2013 it was 

recorded that the pelvic limbs accounted a greater percentage 

of fracture in dogs (50.60%) and cats (69.39%). 

Interestingly, most of the fractures were involved in the mid-

shaft of the femur, which were accounted for (46.10%) in 

dogs (6). It was also confirmed by other studies, that 

fractures of the femur is common in pet animals (dog and 

cat), were accounting for 20-25% (7,8).  

Fractures are diagnosed by radiographical imaging using 

two-view technique. If the surgeon doubt about anatomical 

structures, the opposite could be radiographed for the proper 

comparison (9). The specific signs of fracture on 

radiographic film include a break in the bone, where a line 

of radiolucency appear when fragments are distracted, 

however, a line of radio-opacity appears when fragments are 

overlapped or compressed (10). Currently, fractures are 

treated by using a variety of surgical and nonsurgical 

interventions. Different options, ranging from external to 

internal fixation, cage resting and amputation as a final 

choice could be considered. The Selection of the appropriate 

methods of fixation is depending on types of fracture, 

severity of fracture, facilities and the owner’s agreements 

(11-13).  

The aim of this study is to show the incidence of fractures 

in pet animals, were presented into the veterinary teaching 

hospital, College of veterinary medicine, University of 

Sulaimani, Iraq, from 2014 to 2018 and how they were 

properly fixed with different methods.  

 

Materials and methods 

 

Animals 
This study was conducted from 2014 to 2018 in all cases 

was admitted into the veterinary teaching hospital belonging 

to the college of veterinary medicine, University of 

Sulaimani. During this period, out of 734 clinical cases, 181 

cases were diagnosed as fractures (Table 1 and 2). Clinical 

assessment of lameness was evaluated by observation for 

weight-bearing, swelling and pain during palpation of the 

fractured limbs.  

 

Anesthetic technique  

Anesthesia was made by subcutaneous injection of 

atropine Sulphate, a premedicated drug, at a dose of 0.04 

mg/kg. Twenty -to- thirty minutes later, was followed by 

intramuscular injection of a mixture of Xylazine 2% and 

Ketamine 10%, at a dose of 1 mg/kg and 15 mg/kg as one 

bolus injection (14).  

 

Table 1: Show the number of fractures in different animal 

species  

 

Animal species Number of animals 

Dog 90 

Cat 33 

Bird 40 

Rodent 8 

Deer 3 

Calf 3 

Sheep and goat 4 

Total 181 

 

Table 2: Show the number of fractures in different 

anatomical locations 

 

Position of fracture Number of animals 

Pelvic 18 

Femur 48 

Tibia and fibula 25 

Knee 6 

Metatarsal 2 

Digit 16 

Humerus 11 

Radius and ulna 35 

Elbow 14 

Carpal joint 3 

Metacarpal 3 

Total 181 

 

Radiologic examination 

In this retrospective study a precise digital x-ray machine 

supplied with a digital detector of a thin-film transistor (TFT) 

was used to take an x-ray for the fractured bones (Veterinary 

Portable digital and captured radiographic system machine 

versa view W (800) 346-9729). Using of digital radiographic 

practice through transmitting the image from the screen film 

to the digital radiographic panel is not simple; the radiologist 

must be familiar with a new skill in changing in the workflow 

process. Software Metron always starts in the “Database 

Browser”, which is a control panel for taking X-ray images. 

The basic conformation of the Metron database includes 

owner names, animal detail and the date of radiography.  

 

Management of fractured bones 

Generally, the fractured bones were grouped into two 

main groups; the first group includes those cases with 

fractured that could not be managed by surgical intervention 

and the fractured segments were immobilized by external 

cooptation such using plaster cast of Plaster of Paris or 

fiberglass’s. The second group includes those fractures that 

were fixed by an intramedullary pin, cerclage wire or bone 

plate and screw.  
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Surgical preparation 

In the second group, the surgical areas were prepared for 

aseptic operation. The hair clipped, shaved and the skin 

scrubbed with water and soap. The area is then disinfected 

by an antiseptic and swabbed by povidine-iodine 10 % and 

draped by the surgical drapes. A longitudinal skin incision 

was done extending the proximal to the distal level of the 

fractured fragments. The subcutaneous tissues with the 

fascia were incised. Then by blunt dissection between the 

muscular fibers the fracture area was approached. The 

splintered fragments were reduced, aligned and appropriate 

methods were selected for fixation. Intramedullary fixation 

of the pin (k-wire) was accomplished by fixing the 

intramedullary pin into the pin chuck introducer, then the pin 

was introduced into the medullary cavity of the proximal 

fragment was driven proximally and rotated through 

cancellous bone until it is point emerges through the 

proximal portion far from the joint such as through the 

intertrochanteric fossa of the femur. The pin chuck 

introducer was then fitted to the proximal end of the 

intramedullary pin. With careful rotatory motion, the 

intramedullary pin was withdrawn until the distal end of the 

pin flush with the fracture. After the reduction and alignment 

of the proximal and distal fragments accomplished, the pin 

was driven down the medullary cavity of the distal fragment. 

A pin cutter leaving little portion above the skin cut off the 

protruding portion of the pin and then the skin was sutured 

with non-absorbable silk or nylon surgical threads (Figure 

1). Bone plates and screws were also used for cases that were 

not comfortable for intramedullary pining such as radial 

fracture. The plates were chosen according to the diameter 

and length of the bones. Bone plates were applied to the 

fractured fragments, then drilling through the plate holes 

down to the bone cortex, where the screws fixed by a 

screwdriver. Additionally, selected cases such as oblique 

fracture or fracture of the flat bones a cerclage wire were 

used. Suturing the separated muscle into their normal 

anatomical position, the fascia and subcutaneous tissues are 

sutured by simple interrupted suture with 3.0 Vicryl. Finally, 

the skin was sutured with silk size 0. Immediate post-

operative radiographic (Medio-Lateral views) examination 

was performed for all animals in order to evaluate the quality 

of fracture reduction, fragment apposition and fragment 

alignment.  

 

Post-operative care 

Antibiotic and analgesic medicines were injected in order 

to prevent post-operative pain and infection complication. 

The animal owners were advised to take an x-ray after 2, 4 

and 6 weeks in all instances. The intramedullary pins were 

left in place for about 6 weeks and finally withdrawn by 

using introducer with pin chuck, however, the cerclage wire, 

bone plate, and screw were not removed.  

 

 
 

Figure 1: Steps of fracture fixation in dogs; the pin was 

introduced into the proximal fragment (A), the pin chuck 

introducer was then fitted to the proximal end of the 

intramedullary pin in order to driven into the distal fragment 

(B), which completely fix the fractured segments (C) then 

the muscle, fascia and the skin were sutured (D). 

 

Results 

 

In this study, we found that the incidences of fractures in 

companion pet animals in Sulaimani province constitute a 

large number of clinical cases. Therefore, these fractured 

cases should be considered in order to accomplish all the 

requirement of orthopedic instrumentation for proper 

immobilization of the fractured bones. These greater 

facilities such as x-ray imaging and surgical instrumentation 

will aid in the proper and rapid treatment of such clinical 

cases as they presented in various forms of fractures 

annually. The percentage of fractures from 2014 to 2018 it 

was about 24.65% (181/ 734) out of the other clinical cases 

that were admitted to our veterinary teaching hospital 

(Figure 2). These cases were from different regions of 

Sulaimani province, although cases were also admitted from 

places out of Sulaimani province. 

During this period, it was observed that the percentage of 

fractures were not constant annually, they were 6.12%, 

40.57%, 85.36%, 48.43% and 35.35% in 2014, 2015, 2016, 

2017 and 2018, respectively (Figure 3). Intestinally, the 

percentage of these fractured cases were reported the highest 

incidence during 2016 (85.36%). Moreover, the affected 

animals were regularly examined post-operatively through 

clinical examination of the animals including weekly 

observation of the physical activity such as movement, 

weight bearing and evaluation the degree of pain of the 

broken legs.  
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Figure 2: the numbers of fracture cases from 2014 - 2018 out 

of the total clinical cases were treated in the veterinary 

teaching hospital/ college of Veterinary Medicine/ 

University of Sulaimani. 

 

 
 

Figure 3: the percentages of fractures of pet animals from 

2014 to 2018 were reported in the veterinary teaching 

Hospital/ College of veterinary medicine/ University of 

Sulaimani.  

 

The majority of fractures were occurred in dogs, cats and 

birds. Dogs represented 49.72% (90/ 181 cases), whereas cat 

represented 18.23% (33/181 cases) and birds represent 22.09 

% (40/ 181) that was the second highest animals with 

fractures among all the clinical cases. Dogs from different 

breeds were admitted for orthopedic reasons, but the 

admitted cats were almost from a local breed (Figure 4).  

 

 
 

Figure 4: Radiographic image of a dog with a complete 

transverse fracture of the humeral shaft (A), that has been 

fixed by bone plate and screws (B).  

Although, different species of birds were admitted for 

radiological examination, including chicken, roaster, eagles, 

parrots, pigeon, and quail (Table 1) (Figure 5). Those birds 

were exposed to various form of accident such as hitting by 

an object, entrapment, and gunshots.  

 

 
 

Figure 5: Multiple fractures in a bird involving the left wing 

(A) and both legs (B). Intramedullary pins were used to fix 

the fractured bones and the cerclage wires (A) were applied 

on the fractured humorous to re-enforce the bone fixation.  

  

The etiologies of fractures were different causes of 

different animals’ species and the different bones of the 

appendicular system (Table 1). It has been documented that 

major causes of fractures were car accident, particularly in 

the dogs. Moreover, it was revealed that femoral fracture was 

the most common types of fracture, which was represented 

26.51% (48 /181) from all the clinical cases. The other most 

commonly encountered types of fractures were radius-ulna, 

tibia-fibula and the pelvis, which were 19.33% (35/ 181), 

13.81 (25/181) and 9.94% (18/181) respectively.  

During orthopedic practice, from the total of 181 cases, 6 

cases were found hopeless due to multiple and complete 

dissolution of the bones such as pelvic and vertebral fractures 

(Figure 6).  

 

 
 

Figure 6: Radiographic images of pelvic and femurs, 

showing complete dissolution of the pelvic bones and femurs 

in cat (A) and dog (B).  
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Totally, 45 cases underwent surgical intervention by 

using intramedullary pins (39 cases), cerclage wire (2 cases), 

and bone plate and screws (4 cases). The other remaining 130 

cases were treated by simple external coaptation using both 

fiberglass and the Plaster of Paris (Gybsona) for fixation of 

the fractured segments (Figure 7). Mostly, the results were 

good, except for few cases were suffered from post-operative 

inflammation (4 cases), mal-union (5 cases) and incomplete 

alignment or deformities (2 cases). Hopeless cases include 

those cases with pelvic fractures that were accompanied by 

internal visceral damages. 

 

 
 

Figure 7: Show the percentage of fracture fixation methods 

from 2014 to 2018 in the veterinary teaching Hospital, 

College of veterinary medicine/ University of Sulaimani.  

 

On post-operative physical examination for those cases 

were fixed with intramedullary pins, they showed marked 

soft swelling at the fractured site mostly up to the first week 

of operation. The feeding, drinking and body temperature 

were normal while on their gaits they were still lame. During 

the first week of post-operation the animals were irrespective 

to move their operated limbs as a result of severe tissue 

trauma either due to preoperative injury or trauma during 

surgery. The post-operative clinical evaluation of the 

fractured limbs includes mobility of the animals on their 

functional limbs from the third post-operative weeks. The 

early mobilization of the affected limb in the dogs and cats 

also suggestive of quality of healing in some order as weight 

bearing on the fractured limb was considered as an indicative 

parameter for the assessment of the quality bone healing. 

The results for the post-operative radiographic images for 

cases that fixed by intramedullary pins have exhibited the 

formation of excess external callus from the second 

postoperative week. They appeared as a small bridge 

between the two fragments, but the amount of callus was 

minimal comparable with traditional fracture, and no soft 

tissue swelling on radiographic images were observed with 

no possibility of pin dislocation or migrating out from the 

medullary cavity. The radio-density of the callus around the 

fractured bones was uniform when compared to that of the 

cortical bones, which suggesting maturation and the 

remodeling stages of fracture healing. Moreover, the 

fractured bone fragments were found accurately aligned 

without any remarkable deformity, which provides very 

good gripping when fixed with an intramedullary pin that 

might be attributed to the reasons for good appositional 

alignment of the fractured segments (Figure 8 A). However, 

other cases that were fixed by means of bone plate and screw, 

on the post-operative radiographic finding, showed signs of 

more tissue damages and formation of a large amount of soft 

and hard callus (Figure 8 B). 

 

 
 

Figure 8: Radiographic images of the fractured bones in 

dogs, showing the callus formation at the fracture site after 6 

weeks of their fixation by intramedullary pin (A) and bone 

plate and screw (B). 

 

In the cases of external cooptation using both fiberglass 

and Plaster of Paris) (Gypsona  ( , it was found that the 

external callus also formed from the second week of 

coaptation. The callus appeared as a bridge between the two 

fragments, but their amount was higher comparable with 

traditional fracture that fixed by internal fixation and 

radiographic signs of soft tissue swelling were found. 

However, the fractured fragments were found not perfectly 

aligned when compared to the internal fixation methods 

(Figure 9).  

Conclusively, different species of animals (dog, cat, bird, 

rodent, and small ruminants) were referred to our veterinary 

Teaching Hospital for routine radiography. After physical 

examination the patient underwent digital radiography of 

different positions under sedation or general anesthesia. For 

this reason, it is fundamental for the orthopedic study to have 

a high-quality digital x-ray in order to make an accurate 

diagnosis. Moreover, digital technology is making the 

process of diagnosis much faster than traditional 

radiography. The radiographic software allows to adjust 

brightness, contrast and to zoom images on a single 

exposure. Techniques are simplified; the radiographic 

machine is built-in into the software, which contains all the 

parameters for different species of animals with optional 

different location of the body. These properties assist the 

technician on how to prepare the animals for radiography and 

to what extend the radiograph should look like when the 
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animal is positioned properly and using appropriate 

radiographic procedure.  

 

 
 

Figure 9: Post-operative radiographic images of radius and 

ulna in pigeons were fixed with intramedullary pin (A) and 

Gybsona (B). Bones fragments were less accurately aligned 

when fixed by external coaptation than the pins.  

 

Discussion  

 

Bones of the skeletal system provide supporting tools for 

the whole body, assist in angular movement and locomotion 

by acting as a lever within the muscles. Moreover, skeletal 

bones protect visceral organs from trauma (15). Moreover, 

bones perform minerals homeostasis and acid-base balance 

and maintain the hematopoietic environment within the 

marrow spaces (16). Thus, when this system exposed to a 

disease or trauma such as fracture, it will affect on the above-

mentioned vital functions. Additionally, the surrounding 

tissues also involved and traumatized, which may complicate 

the situation (17,18). The etiologies of fractures are 

multifactorial although traffic accidents were listed as the 

line of causes. The other inflicted causes could be indoor 

trauma such as falling from a height place, biting and hitting 

by an object or companion people (19,20). Diagnosis of 

fractures depends on the history, clinical signs, physical 

examination and final confirmation by using digital imaging. 

Digital imaging is new from that describe general 

radiography when the radiographic images transformed from 

a traditional form to a digital form and are capable of being 

displayed on a digital monitor (21,22). During this study, 

digital radiography offered an excellent tool for diagnosis of 

fractures, where two planes imaging were taken in order to 

confirm and realized the pattern of fracture. Recently, this 

machine has become available in the markets, economically 

feasible and technically provides an excellent technology 

that could replace the traditional screen-film technology (23, 

24). Although, using such machine and transition from a 

traditional screen-film to digital imaging technology is not 

simple, it require training a new skills, change in the 

workflow process and retraining at times of radiography (9, 

25). Digital technology provides faster methods than the 

traditional radiography, and the inbuilt software allows 

adjustment of contrast, brightness, and storing these files in 

a specific folder under the names of the owners with their 

animals’ details and date of exposure. As long as, the patient 

when positioned correctly, particularly focusing the x-ray 

tube toward the proposed anatomical region according to the 

digital protocol and using an accurate exposure protocol it 

will make the radiologist to take an accurate image with a 

high contrast level (26,27). 

Up-to-date, this retrospective data is the first 

documentation of fractures in the department of surgery at 

the veterinary teaching hospital on the basis of using digital 

X-ray machine for diagnostic purposes. During this period 

(2014-2018) a large number of pet animals were admitted for 

different clinical reasons. From these clinical cases a 

considerable number were diagnosed for fractures. Dogs 

were formed the highest number of fractured cases were 

representing 49.72% (90/ 181 cases). Similarly, it has been 

documented by different studied that dogs and cats are the 

major clinical cases, where the femurs are more prone to 

fractures (5,6,28). For instances, in a retrospective study 

from 2005 to 2010 in Libya, were undertaken to record the 

incidence and pattern of fractures in dogs and cats, it was 

recorded that dogs represented 67% from a total of 650 cases, 

where the femoral bones among the highest fractured bones 

(37.5%) (5). In a study it was recorded that the diaphyseal 

fractures formed one quarter of all fractures of long bones 

(29). Similarly, the present study recorded that the femur was 

among the highest fractured bones, which representing 

26.51% (48 /181), where, diaphyseal fracture was the most 

common types of fractures. Although, in another study, it has 

been recorded that most of the diaphyseal fracture was 

located at the distal (54.55%) part, followed by mid shaft 

(27.27%) and then the proximal part (18.18%) of the long 

bones (30). These data indicate that fractures in pet animals 

could be a significant issue the veterinary surgeons in 

Sulaimani province, which require greater facilities in order 

to properly diagnose and treat different types of fracture. The 

owners were advised to pay attention to their animals about 

the predisposing factors of fractures in order to reduce the 

possibility of fracture. 

Fracture consolidation is a fundamental biological 

process of bone repair in human and animal models. Many 

methods have been suggested to enhance bone healing and 

decrease the time of fracture union (31-33). Open reduction 

and proper stabilization of fractured bones with using 

intramedullary fixation pin is easy in application, 

inexpensive and the basic principles of repair are followed. 

However, post-operative complications could be an expected 

outcome of fracture repair, although, surgeons can reduce the 

incidence of these post-operative complications by selecting 

an appropriate surgical method (34-36). The important 

factors in repairing of fracture include using appropriate 

surgical method, selection of the suitable diameter/size pins 

or bone plate and screw, preservation of soft tissues form 

injury and an adequate post-operative care (35). Internal 
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fixation using either intramedullary pins (IMP) or bone plate 

and screw (Figure 8 B) for the dogs and cats were found very 

convenient, applicable and without much difficulty, due to 

of some biomechanical properties like its non-corrosive, not 

absorbed, not degraded within the skeletal system and 

immunologically is inert. Similarly, fractures in the rodent 

species such as squirrel, rabbit, and guinea pig were also 

fixed by using an intramedullary fixation. Nevertheless, 

other internal fixation methods may be used such as bones 

plate and screw, were eligible but it was more time 

consuming with greater post-operative tissue reactions (37). 

External coaptations were easier for application but 

incomplete alignment and more callus formation were 

observed (38). On post-operative physical examination, the 

internally fixed fractured bones showed signs of soft tissue 

swelling, mostly up to the first week of operation, but the 

animals were still lame, while, feeding, drinking and body 

temperature were normal. This post-operative sign, 

irrespective of the animal species was due either to the pre-

operative trauma by the bone fragments and the manipulative 

soft tissue injury during surgery (18,39). The clinical 

evaluation of the operated functional limb usage showed a 

remarkable progress from the third post-operative week. The 

early post-operative ambulation of the fractured limbs in 

dogs treated with intramedullary pin was also suggestive of 

an excellent quality of bone healing in a some order such as 

weight bearing which is considered to be one of the most 

important gross observable parameter for assessing the 

quality of bone healing (40,41).  

Radiographically, fractured cases were fixed by 

intramedullary pins were showed perfectly aligned bone 

contours without any remarkable distortion of the bone 

fragments. Thus, the bone fragments were had a good 

gripping when fixed properly and this were attributed to the 

reasons of proper retention and alignment of the proximal 

and the distal fractured fragments, which was responsible for 

proper callus formation. Thus, the quality and the quantity of 

callus formation around the fractured bones definitely 

depends on methods and accuracy of fracture fixation; 

sufficient rigidity and stability of fixation of the bone 

fragments leads to the formation of the minimum amount of 

callus (42). Additionally, proper post-operative physical 

therapy and daily exercises to rehabilitate the patient’s 

locomotion are an important aspect that must be considered 

by the owners (18). Recently, different materials are used in 

order to enhance healing process of the fractured fragments 

such as application of bone grafts, stem cell therapy, platelet 

rich plasma, and chemical bisphosphonate compound (43-

45). 

 

Conclusion 

 

On the basis of these collected data in this retrospective 

study in Sulaimani province, it was concluded that the most 

common technique for internal fixation was the 

intramedullary pining in long bones, which followed by bone 

plate and screw and cerclage wiring. Although, application 

of cast bandages such as Gybsona and fiberglass were more 

eligible for application, but they were not free from mal-

alignment. 
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دراسة بأثر رجعي لحاالت الكسر المدارة في المستشفى 

  (2018-2014لة )حا 181البيطري: 

 

، هردي 1، بهجت طيفور عباس1، عثمان جالل علي1محمدسوزان علي 

، ديكان علي 1، بروا محمد علي2، رزكار رحيم سليمان2فتاح مارف

 1، كشاو مصطفى علي2، هريم هابيل علي1رضا

 

فرع السريريات والطب الباطني، كلية الطب 2فرع الجراحة والتناسل، 1

 البيطري، جامعة السليمانية، السليمانية، العراق

 

 الخالصة

 

نوع من الكسور في الحيوانات من مختلف  181هدفت الدراسة تقييم 

األجناس والسالالت واألعمار التي وردت لعيادة المستشفى التعليمي 

. 2018-2014البيطري لكلية الطب البيطري، جامعة السليمانية لألعوام 

منها تعاني من  181حالة حيوان مريض تم تشخيص  734ومن مجموع 

الكالب   كلتــور، شـــتلك الكس مجموع حاالت   ور. ومنــــأنواع الكس

https://doi.org/10.1201/b16183
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من تلك الحاالت  %18.23(. بينما شكلت القطط 181/ 90) 49.72%

حالة(.  وكان 40/181) %22.09( والطيور شكلت نسبة 33/181)

ب. طرقات وبخاصة في الكالالمتسبب الرئيسي للكسور حوادث تصادم ال

 %26.51وكانت كسور عظمة الفخذ هي األكثر شيوعا بنسبة 

 ٪19.33(، تليها كسور عظمتي الساعد والزند بنسبة 48/181)

( ثم 25/181) ٪13.81(، ثم عظم القصبة والشظية بنسبة 35/181)

(. وتم إجراء 18/181) ٪09.94كسور عظمة الحوض بنسبة 

الحيوانات باالستناد على تاريخ الحالة التشخيص على جميع تلك 

المرضية والفحص السريري وتم التشخيص لكل منها باستخدام جهاز 

األشعة السينية الرقمية التي وفرت دقة أكبر للصور الشعاعية بالمقارنة 

حالة  181مع تلك في األجهزة غير الرقمية. من المجموع الكلي إلى 

ا تم عالج الكسور فيها بتثبيتها منه 45منها ميؤوس عالجها، و 6كانت 

حالة المتبقية بالتثبيت الخارجي  130جراحيا، بينما تم تثبيت الكسور في 

باستخدام جبيرة األلياف الزجاجية غالبا أو جبيرة باريس نادرا. ووجد 

بان نجاح عمليات تثبيت الكسور باستخدام التثبيت الداخلي بواسطة 

تانلس ستيل وغيرها من وسائل المسمار النخاعي المصنوع من االس

التثبيت الداخلي كانت ناجحة جدا ومالئمة جدا لتثبيت الكسور بالمقارنة 

مع طرق التثبيت الخارجي. وقد خلصت هذه الدراسة إلى أن كسور 

العظام في الحيوانات يجب األخذ بها بنظر االعتبار في مدينة السليمانية 

باستخدام مسمار العظام تعطي  كواحدة من اإلصابات المهمة وإن تثبيتها

نتائج إيجابية في حالة العالج.

  

 

  


